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was to the halves. With praétice lie %vili de-
veiop, however. Bawden aiîd Laird înîîst he
mcentioned for their steady, deterîîîined work
on the forward line. As was said before, '9
casily showed their superioritv to their oppon-
ents. Their rush line was comîposed alunost
entirely of inen Of the 211d teain, and anynne
whio had seen that teain in their great mîatch
with Hinidton xvnuid at once conclode that
the year wiih haci the îîîajority of those pîlay -
ers woui(i win ovcr ail otiier years iii the Coli
lege; such lias proved to be the case. Ray-
side, Tudhope, Moilatt aîîd Asseistijie as îîsuiai
wcre aiways on the hall, and a grcat part of
the cretiit of the victory is due to themn. I)yde
an(d Horsey xvcre not very effective at liaif,
while Scott at foul was lnst aitogethcr, as lie
did ot have the hall miore than twn nu- thrne
tijîjes duî ing the gaine. A muîciî weaker mani
wouid have done here, so that Scott iniglit be
hrougbit np to his proper positinn the for-
ward line, where it is safe to say lie cao do the
hest work. At the end of tinie Referee Me-
Cammnon deciared the gaine in favor nf '94~ iy
a score of 25 to le. The resîîit of these
matches was that '92 and '94 were left iii tue
final tic to 1)0 piayed when roiuttiaiiy, agreed
Lipon.

It was decided to play tue muatchî Moniday
afternooo at 3 p.ii0., if in the Opinion of M r. H.
R. Grant the campus was in a fit conditin,.
Wben Referee Mowat cailed the gaine on Mon-
day oniy a few interested speétatnrs were
present, but tiîeir nuiners graduaiiy inéreased
tili quite a respeétabie crowd bad assenîhied
tnward the endi. As was ariticiiîated tiîis was
a very even cnntest, auid was in every respect
a first ciass gaine. This is no douhbt in a
oleasure due to the faat tiîat tue hack divisin
of both teains was conîiposed of nid players,
wiîile the forwards knew enough to hoid theji-
men on side and pass ont the hall. The re-
suit was a very pretty exposition of the gaine
as played tii yoar. Froîin the first it was seen
that the tearo that was in the host conidition
was goiog to win, but it was bardiy expedteti
tlîat wiien one side did give way the downfali
wouid ho so stidclen and coxmpiete. Diiriig
the first hiaîf the score stood i tn 0> in favor of
194. For two-thirds of tue second liaif the
scorue stili reinained the saiune, auîd the excite.
nient grew initenuse. At last, by a series of

brilliant plays, '92 scored a tonch-down, but
faied tn cou vert tue try. Tue score 0w stond

4 to i iii favor Of '92. But just houre Qnenu's
weakness caile iu, wiiici xvas as weli exemîpii-
fled on Monday afternoon iîy '9-2 as it bas ex ou
been oui aoy fnnt-hali field. Jtust as they were
piayiuig their best, andi the viétnry iii siglbt,
tlîey seeruioc to get rattied. '9 o11 tue otiier
hand seeuned tn worç more together, aîîd witii
a grandi rush they forccd their way dnwn into
their nppouîents teruitorv, aîîd made a desper-
ate oîîsiauîght to the end. lIn vaini tue Seniors'
frieîîds howied aîîd coached, iii vain they crieci
fou Bclucue or night, for when tiince %vas caiied
the Snphis hîad iuîcueascd their score by 15
poinîts, aiîd s0 xvere winneus witlî a total score
of 10 to 0.

It is safe to say that if mîore inter-year
muatches were arranged it xvouîd ho iii tue inter-
est of foot-ball, for oni Saturday auîd Monday
the latenit poe of mny ii werc brouiglît
ont rinder the exciternent of a mîatchî, wiîiclî
wnid otberwise lie lîidden forever aod nover
ho suspeéted. We uinderstand the coach lias
in contemnplationî for îîext year a schcedule of
mîatches arraiîged on tue saine planî as tiiose
of the Ontario Rugbîy Union, wici wiii briuig
every year into contaét on0 tue camlpus, the
winîîers of the filiai tic to lie chîampions of tue
Cnliege. \Ve wisii ii ail] success iii lis luiu-
iiertakiuig.

MEDICAL DINNER.
The Meds. anticipate a very pleasauît hunie

at their animai îeuînion oui the 17th instant.
Fueshiiuauî andi Senior hîave buried tue war-
liatchet aîîd have jined tîcaut andi band to
muake it a success. Representatives are ex-
îîeéted froin the differeuit Universities of On-
tarin, as weii as McGill and Bishop's, of Mon-
treai. An excellent mtenu lias heen provided,
and the puoceedings of the eveiig wiii hc on-
iivened by the iiîusic of a first-class nrchiestua,
as weli as the soui-stiuring choruuses of the gcee
chlh of the Royal.

ut was decided iîy a unaniinus v'ote of the
Aiscuiapian Society tiiat the dinuier slîouîd ho
a teuiperance oîîe, and we are pieascd to re-
late that the '' Royal ani a iîloverinl' in muorals
as in scienîce.'' Mu. A. E. Lockhart, Presideuit
oif the IBEscuiapiauî Society, wiii aà as Chair-
mîari.


